The Ulster Medical Journal Annual report: The Medico-Social Research Board, Dublin. (1984, pp 101) . Geoffrey Dean, Director, 73 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2. The Republic of Ireland's Medico-Social Research Board spent over half of its £800,000 budget on setting up a hospital inpatient enquiry scheme because of a need "to study the cost effectiveness of health care". It emerged that in Ireland the number of hospital beds used daily per hundred thousand population was ten per cent higher than in Scotland mainly because Irish patients stayed in hospital longer although the number of admissions per hundred thousand population was also slightly higher. Presumably the next step is to determine whether this difference is due to worse disease or less effective hospital care, but the Board has carefully avoided a definition of "cost effectiveness in health care" which is likely to become a major pre-occupation of hospital doctors throughout the British Isles in the next ten years.
Standardised Mortality Ratios for ischaemic heart disease and common tumours in all the EEC countries showed that the greatest deviation from the mean was for ischaemic heart disease in Irish women, 2.3 times the average EEC rate, although Irish men and English men and women all had a similar rate of 1.6 times the EEC average. The Board suggested that the increased cigarette consumption in Ireland might contribute to this finding but felt that Ireland's "strict ethical code" probably explained why Irish women had the lowest incidence of carcinoma of cervix and uterus in Europe. Whilst carcinoma of rectum amongst workers in a brewery in Dublin seems to be most common in those who drink the most beer, the overall increase in carcinoma of colon 
